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OFFICIAL D.HIECTORY
COUNTY OrPICER4,Prosident Judge—Robust J. Felber: -

Associate Judger—laaec Robituou, Joseph J. lEtthn.Prothottatctry—Jiteob Melburti.Register aA.d Recorder—Wm. D. Ileltzwer Gt.Clerk of the Courts—A- W,311u ter.DlStriet A:turn/11—W ut. A. Du newt.Treasurer—ll.ll Wattles.
Sherijr—rltillPHann.
Coroner—Dr. W. J . McClure.
Stirtreynr—Je.oe D. K. Her:
Coooti,sionerr—Nicholan W i an, JacobLett .MJseeeWelter.

• MeCte to: ..7a,i_Dr. J. w.Directors. of the I'e:or—John Rtihti,'3lartin Getr,Beni:tante °vented:l*. .Steut.zrd—Jonas Johnh. Clerk—ll. G. Wolf. Tre tsar Benner. Coon-set--J C Neely. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neut.udilors—Genry L. lit ewe, Martin E Bollinger. EliC. llr .szy.
un.GuGn Or LiETTIODURG.

reter rllyere.
Councll—W. S. Hamilton, Alexander Spangler, DavidWar ea- George A. Earnatiaw, A.M. Minter, Wm.• F. Baker. C,',/—Jeremiah Culp: Treasurer—Sn.tun.,l it. • '

Conftuble—lietn go W. Welke' t.
School Dircebre—David A. Duchlei, .9m. Gafnu,

T. Biog., Hiram Warren, Jolla N. Mclicenry, A. J.Carer. Se.6.etarg—JuLtn F. McCreary. Tree'. urer—Falincitock..
OEILT6I:IST.G NATIONAL DANE.

President—George Swope. •
Cathier—J. Emory !Mir.
Teller—Henry S. Benner. • - `

Direclone--ilearge Swope, William Young, HenryWii t, Davel WBIA, David Benalehart, Wm. Mc-Sherry. William D.ft Imes, Joshua Mutter,Brunson.
•FIRSTNATIUNAL ULTITSLLT.G.

l'r cif dent— Go,rge Throne. •

Cashier—Georg, Arutdd.Tellr.r—A. M. Bunter.
Direclory—Guorgo Throne. David McConnughy, JohnBreug), Robert Bell, John Horner, gorge rnnldJAcqll3lu...,:untn.

Evr:r..“ll,:r.N C;;XLIBRT• •
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..:
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A.TOINIA COUNTY XCTI:kIIN...ccANcm COMPANY.pr,sja,,( l-11e,PITP
liec .I'..,idene—Samuel It. 111101.Serreedry—Da rid A.bueliiiir.Treasurer—Ed ward G.lntint,t-ck.E,ceitice Cbminictee—ltebeit .31cCurdy, • Henry APicking, Jacob Sing. .

ADAMS COUNTY duRICI:171:11AL S, Cll T. etPre+zdent—Samuel Herbst.'I",c, Presidents—Witham Mc ry. J. 9. iFitberue-.CurrexpgrldiJig Secretary—Henry .1. ItAlile.Recerdiny Xecrciary—Eilward-ii.
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Trniiii 0.4..pai t 9.00 A. M. 1.1 OP. m
-
- flrrivo' 1:1:10 P..11. 4.t:0 P. 31-. The first train tualtea Egos" corm,ti..n for Har-risburg and I.:iiztnia and Weslvrn I,,,int=, the i•econdtrain tr ith BaltiniA-ii.

rrante .l pure ad gewiirio
Jun 9,1.

II U B E-11, ' 8.k4SoCIA -ro..
Getty: Lodge. Xe. 114, 1. 0. 0. .P,Meetdr , orner 0Carlisle and Railroad 110 eets.every Tuesday evening.(...ion glicanipmet4l, o. 160,1. O. C./..11.-1.11 Odd Fel-lova' flail, let and 21 Monday in each month.Coed Samaritan Lodge. .NR. 33d, A. I. AL—Corner ofCarliale cud I:railroad titre-eta, 24 and. 4th. Thursdayin each month.
Gen.Reynolda Lbdc,..% X°. 160, 1. O. O. T.—On Ilalti.,more street, every Monday evening.•

..

,Ca yegner Trite, ..,1'0.31, 1.0. B. .11.—la ?.IcD.sitailly'e'r f_j AVIS(' purchased this old and ponnlar Stand,Mall, every Friday evening. - - t.l .1. and laid in an entirely new and frisdi Stock,p„,t.Vi 'l, 0. 4. R.—ln Sr, az.l 5,,,tf,,..1 4;;,iidi,,,, : off, a fullaasortmint, consisting In pail ofevt•ry Si t urday evening. I DRUGS AND PAMILY MEDICINES..Adams Dirisen No. its All T.—ln Star and Sentinel IIfni:ding, every IV.: Inesdayevening...PATENT MEDICINFs—A LARGE ass:llT-U.IINT.
pI PURE LIQUORS A IFLNES FOR 51F:wcisel, un-cirrfc:its. • • ••

.

44 NC ES AND FLAVOR.' Ng EXTRACTS. IPOZiE.S.',olio:ran, ; Chriies).---Paator,Rev. C.A. Hay. D. D..— IServicesby ProTes,ala et College and Seminary al- I DYas IDril-d'la rl3-11i)" . 4 '..i..EI'.II'NS.DY/''S •terearrly, Sabbath morning tool evcub, and ; EXCELSIOD• DYES, AND' TUE ANILINE DI.P.B—evbtang. During vanatieas,Sunday••-,:ling envrive omitted. • •, TIIECLIEAPEET.L.ND REST IN Till: 31.CEE ET.
•

Lutlicran,(St. James')—lieu. E. I,,,,ide„Lni,,b. se,.. : I ALL TIII: NEW AND Di!: :.%Ls 'sr PERFUMES ANDvi,:es Sabbath lAcruing and eveoh:g,n.t.nlV,,jura-stay evenin. i TorLET ARTICLES.
A

: 1 COLGATE'S. AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOA.I.s.ti'..:Hi:: Liesis,:sparltfivs I/. C. Uneaten. J. D. '
'Q.;:rt. or. Services slsbLatli morait, and cream g, ,A

...._
V, I POIZNEY'S LIOESE FOIVDEICS--TLLE BIlsT ANDand Thursday evening.

; CIIPAPEST: ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S
•

I;,),ari Reformed—Rev. W R. IL De:oriels. Ser. I ETONEERAKI:II'2.AND 11011EIlrYs. •
vices Sabbath morning and evening, ec Wedniladay rERF.IAiv '

• STATIONEE`: OF .ALL KINDS.C:.:'l:6lc—Rev. Joseph Roll. Services Ist, fld and ffilb eLlAlf,l, TOl3Aooo_ ARD SNIIFF—THE IlEn~bb.,tllo, morilt lag and afternoon.
Bit ANDSrads.? Presbyferfam—Rev. J. Jamieson.—Servict, . " •by specialappointments. I„„PLIVO.IDIANS• PRESCRIPTIONS AND FA 3IILY LE,__--'

-O.E.IPTS' CAREFULLY CO3II,',UND ED. •
_.

PHYSICIAN'S AND COUNTRY .112RCIIANTS SUP-PLIED AT REDUCED RATES. . s•

Itsdiernesfarnisheil AT •LI. Darns or THE N1,114r.
2Wte Bell attlie door.

DRUG ST ORE.
Foracy's•cld ,S'eand-13altimorc Sheet,

CIETI'YSBURG', PA.

Tartifi, &t.
J. CO VER,, ATTORNEY ATill promptly attend t o c9llectlom ,and.It.,
-67tWeen rattrieltocic azd Ziog.:1 taltimore ,treet,Gettyk,4:-.7:Ea.;lay '2'.4..1::67 •

April 1, 1.f,17,8.-tf

°AVID BUEIILER, ATTOR-NEY %.7 LAW , wit' promptly attend to rollee,(iona Led al hither I.m.inestetruktorl treellii rare.rfieb.)llce at I-nze lu the three,tor buil4l:r.goppoote th.,20,1 etle rt, May'Y7, i SU;

D WILLS, ATTORNEY- .I..T.LAW,OIIc. at 1:1.1e.,i4e)::,!:,
trot- o:Ceuti 54:13r0. .

'2?

AGENCY.—The under-
,win attend to the collection ofloin:t tn.., V A. Government, Im:hiding •:11ilithryB itios, Back Fay, P,nsi•ms.Porao; &c., either luCurt of inaine cr lafzr9 any of the DeparttnenttiIt W.,dhl ngton.

t 8 67 .!itturuhy atLaw,liettysir'i;,.Pa

„AI 0..11. LEFEVER,
ATTOILyEI AT LA IV

L/TTL ESTOWN, PA
pillpromptly attacd to Collections. Conveyaoc: s,Writ is; of Deeds, Id OSSCZ: ite,, awl all otl..cr buidacbsenervated to his care.
Itali-015ce on Frederick stree:,at office torrni'•rlyoc-spied I,y Drs. Sherfi, Eitieer. cud
lE4y 46 , 1868,-I.y* • .

n. u•coziccur,

Ailoenrys and Counsellors.
rasuzu

.Ic:CON.A.ITGIIY has associa~ • ratel.MllN tr. II:I:At:VI, Kiri., in the practiCt•of the aw, .tt t! I L oieloot lc, it of fluruLEn'4Drug NtLre.Chaint • r• t.tl at to:in in :Jen,a to suit', andSoule:neat of 1•:•t ite-; he-itiof4, andaline to Penslont, y, Uack-ytiy, t‘,3niutht U. :St tt,21.4C ali ti t, promptly ototelli• it iit-ot tended to.
Land warrants looted, unit Farris f ^alelowa And other western States. iYes. 27, 1567.-t

OR. J. A. ARAISTRONG.faring located -at NSW SALEM, will etti1,,all Lranchea of hia profeeslon. and wilt Sc found at Jl
-hie oilier, when not protection:llly en:ingot].

truiuntroWsri P. 01.Adams county, Pa. July 24. ISCS.-tf

fIR. J. W. C: O'NEAL
tac Office at his residence in Baltirnoiset r cot, t Mu duorsie.,cre theCompiler Office.ilettysbnrg,llay

• G MAT I.AWRENCE aiILL, Den-tist,O6cei4.Chaukberaburgetreet, one dod: treatat the Lutirerratt Church, nooriy- eppoalto Dr. S.41,:rner's Dingiltore,wboro he may be foOd readywilllngto attend any case within the provinceof the Dentist Perdong lir want of rol.eteer teetharo Invitbd tocall. [slay 29,1667

PR. WM. STA.LI,BII.ITH, Dent-let, haring locaied in Gettysburg, offers Msservicekko thepnblM. Oillce in York street, nearlyopposite the Globe lon, whorl La will be preparal toattend toany case within theprovii.ce of the Dentist.Persons In want of full or partialacts of meth are In-vited tocall. Tend. ramsockable.April B,lS6n.—tf

0. W. BENBOl\r
• as RICSUMED the Practice of 'Medicine In LIT-HTLESTOWN, and offers Ids eery Icesfte-t,ke public.

• Oahu at his house, corner' of Lombard Brost and-Foundry alloy, near the Satiroad. Special attentiongiven to Skin Diseases. [Litalestown, ov 180

Rife and -bit NUOUralitt.
ADAMS COUNTY

:MUTUAL FIRE 'INSURANCE CO3IPANY

vivoELTORATE D, MARCII 16, 1661,

OMOBRB
Preelittet-41eorge Swops.
Vice.Presidera—SamuelR. Russell.
Secretary —D. A.Bustaler. ;

Treasurer-4 AL
Ram stirsOaatasittea—Robast MuOardy,Ll.!l.Plek--ia;pl Aral 1.11400,itspagers. esalrhNsktly, Bassett, B. O. Pamaaoreristaysbargaaeoacabal) to Iraship ; 'lDredirieltINV rreakilnit. A. Pielrtug, &saran; Abellel,ll.olll,4lssr. 404;.Win. HMS vnitte, *art, • R. taiters,Perarsbrut
. S.)

lilimited in its operations I.salmi isr Samos, 11. box I. ittnentraikasti *POISU* 17pars, sad 41 titit,Pettedltlia solo Wants&sessassutAistragswialasse• tylarandsttrausisseksidusaustuctioriiiso9. AtmPera2l4ol4lllC,lYswumsalt swPr, SoretchskVoGrlns rairsapos.. 1iksawaluiretbsikmasituwinew siasiumorarOs OA, iimPS. WOrsoldsoriveizasll4.7•9"- •

Xirtig tstableV:
GETTYaURG LIVERY,

SALE EXCHANGE STABLES'.
••

'[`HE Proprietor of these Stable'S,(...11.,,thwu-Lfrlfor-theteforo react veil. bogs /rave the public thatLe eoal.:Lai, thu LIVERY BUSINESS at Lie ultietaadon V.....o4ineionntrvot,vutEyAourg.ncarthellroad,jg pfop3rna Ct all tiairs:..oaccommodateperri,a,with anitliing iu Lisllt.a.

IfORSES, COACIIES, BUGGIES, lc.,
furnishedat short notice and on rearonolle terms,and competent drivers sent along it lesi red. Pefaunawill be conreyed to other towns. or to any piaci:inthe country. Ui. a;:oel; and Coaches are of the firgtclass, end no pains mid Le ;Tared to make pagsen-gera cculfiirtahltt lie is prepared atall times tofnrnish cgtiches for funerals; and also to yartleadc-siring to go over the Battle Field or to visit theApriT,ge.

ALSO-110B•6E8 AND SIULES

w'illbe bonglitand sold atall times. Personsdesir-ingto purchase stack will and it to their advantagetocall on the undersigned, as hla stock is warrantedto be cc represented or no eats, Ile hose One totof Horace and Ha:least presenton hand which willbe sold on rekronable terms. They ariesoutal andfree from discas.e, and are guarantied to wok asref.resented. Persona wilt &Wit to thdiradvantauetocalist the old ILand before litringorpurchetaingelsewhere.
Alas 23, f NICHOLASVa`iraVER.

EAQLE
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Trask itiritonStreet, Gettysburg, P.
ADJOINING EAPLE, HOTEL.
THE under.signed would respect-. Pally ir.`erm the public tLxt he hie openeda 7 new LIVERY, SALM AND EXCHANGE STABLEin this place, and is prepared to offer superior ac.commodations in this lino: He has provided himselfwith Buggies, Carriages, Hacks, Light Wagons, do:,of, the latest style!,wurticient to meet the publicde.mind, His horses areall good, without spot or bleat-lab, and perfectly reltable—none of your "old trip.plea,"buttllof the "2.40" order.

• Riding" parties min always 1,,. cceolurnodated andcotaforteble equipmentsfurnished.
Parties. large or gruel', can get Justwhit they venton the most etcolumodating terms. •
'Visitors to the Battlatleld politely attended toyand reliable drivers farniehedif desired. •

•Parties conveyed to and from the Depotupon thearrival and depyrtare of everytrain. •
Horses bought, sold, or ogcbsomed, and atWalln chance for bargains given . Ourmotto .falg,ployantl no gouging; - •

ikx.Particitlar attention ;mid to fumial4ngand Rack. ;or limner&la. • .

sa-We flirter ourselves that by charging mortar-arc, end by furnishing superior seconuntattionkwe cannot fall to please wrory ona who patronize'oar astabihbroont. . T. T TIMM.Way 9n. Indy,— •

gartiAvint,
HA41)39..4.1tE vJa
'YaltaatacribershavaJastietztriodfroin the citiemfrith an Immense.aurudy HaltoWa.l&B G0.EO--1311.11223; which they Ara alhalagat abstral4 standllhthoorstient, at pAces to sal t thettalia -Our•tazkaatattats is part of

earP•ufael, Tool a -
iliankssattl ,Toi)/ r iShoe/ladle' "4-v 121ding

• -• - Catita t*akar'. Wool:: Ì tMaltio,,lstwapaealatitra* t,anktiata

lu, lew-11.4crais .Atree*fe

ltibPalittit4a:44l-;- Tilt•raisuwirtsoldfrietalrearsism,,,madversaurta winueodebonkintuaSe bad,y4kis Mare. ass, abase itact"'gial apigualsbiticima•-• ilk todirackaand ItaasetaiPp,i-erw can • • • await artralsin tbalf/km. Glieuaatailkaaaaa teesmbividibroaaktitaa43o-aaaasak
,t 00711,11.10

•
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Aocih,s, drugs,

A. 14:BUEHLER-
DRIUG & .tOOK STORE

CarOasitst, Sarum, at erlicerito ' IttMIS
DAVlligeOltiallY. Jots P. IdeCREARY

"Best always Cheuest."
THE Beat and ChearAir

ght *Ai 41it *MintGROCERIES* & LUMBER
AT PAXTON* STORE, ON THERILL, BALTIMORE

STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA..

FRESH GROCERIES
every week *otn the City, Provhdone, Dried an
Green Fruits orall kinds, alwnya on hand,at low-eat
rates.
FLOUR, CORN 3rEAL, CURESE, PURE CIDER 'VIN-

EGAR, SOAPS OF, ALL KINDS, CANDLES,
NOPIONS, CONFECTIONARIES, •

7 BROOMS, Ac,; also,. ,

L TT M:B E R. ,

such se Scantlfne, Porte, ihlnglea, Plank, Ad., conti
tinily on band at lowest livingrates. Call and see.

June 24.—tf,

Poor Hodw Accounts
His Voted t►bmbled perceptibly, bui 1/4)

swallowed a draught lrom Lange's canteen,and continued :

THE FATAL AUROW.JACOB BEN EEL ifsq•Jreasurer, In account withthe Direction of the Poor and House of Employ.meth of the County of AdalP
totho fourth day of Jan-

s, befog front the sixthday of January, p.,180,
uary,4l.D.,186ik--bothilays ioehmite:

1808.
Jan. 7, To balance In BaDdit of Treasurer atlast sett tenant ...

. ...

To onto anding
Feb., To order on County Treasurer.March, "

April,
May, ,
June,
Juiri 44

August,
Soot.,
Ott.,
Nov.,
Dec,

"That's what the myrtle leaf meant to
me ; but it is over now, Audi want yoti to
put the leaf ins letter and send It to Nell,along with a few words, Just to Let her andthe ethers Chow that I'm not coming.—Yoall do it, won't you.,—you know whereitshould go't„

BY ALICE CARYCFIAMEgtRSBURG STREET, SADDLES,
Near the Diamond BRIDLES; Sly father had a fair-baired haveater ;-1 .gleaned behind him in the barleyland ;

And there be put a red rose in ray band;()cruel, killing leaves those rose. leaveswere !

• COLLARS and,HARNESS of all kiwis, in the-County
are always to be found at the old and well knownstand, Baltimore et, opposite thePresbyterian Church.

(31-eC.REARY't3.) • Irib
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most Imbstantially built and neatest.

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS, ... 1,290 00
... 1,000 00

1,000 00DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Lange timnd the simple keepsake, whereit had all along been careffilly hidden, and

at that mameot Clyde fainted entirely. Fi-ring near as, hand compelled Lange to moveback to his regiment, and with never athought but that his friend was among thedead, he that evening wrote the promisedmessage to the little girl up among themountains, and enclosed in it the myrtleleaf she gave her troth.

600 00
. 1,000 00
•. 600 00

!'ill
pERFIIMERY AID TOILET SOAPS

He sung to utea little lovelorn lay,
Learned of some bird; and while hissickle swept
.Atliwart the shining stalks, my heart

kept
Beating the tune with him all theway.

_ j____.
Our Harness, (Plain. and silver mount-
WO are complete le every respect and warranted to beofthe very bestmaterial and workmanship. -

IRO—COUNTRY SIfiIiCHAINTP suppliedat wboleitalcity PriCet. •fro, 12.—tf
Our upper leather Draft Collars, '

CAN NOT as ETAT. They are the beet FITTING andmat durable. •

...........

Jan. 1, 44
To costa received front Wni. McC1ean.........Cash of floury Ilahn;bnyouee note of Mr,.Btalbndth
Cult refunded tante ofHenry flour ...........Uncollected orders of 741113 t it,Aftielbp .......lieut. of John -Rahn; fbr Mrs.Oahtor ...........
Caen received for ouppartirtfJohn Ilow-......Uncollected order of Adeline BerenklaBalance due Treaanrer

Our Heavy Draft ffarnes.s,
aro made to order, as cheap en they can be made any-where and in the most eatn:lariat manner:
Ridtug Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft•llames, Fly-nets and everything In the line; Nonebetter or cheaper.

GILLESPIE &

Dealers iu Flour, Grocer-
ies,' Notions, &c

.,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
•

INVITE the attention of the public to their largestock of Goods, at the old stand. on York street,next door to the Globe Inn, consisting of the best °I

GROCERIES,
Sowers'Syrupih Molasses, Coffees, Teas, Spieetl, Salt,&c.; the

BEST. BRANDS OF FLOUR
n the market,' with llama, Shoulders, Bklea,Dried Frults,CoLfections, Ac. Also,

IV 0 2' I 0 S
is great variety; Coor and Stone-ware, Creeker)-ware, Lukas, Segors, Tobaccos,and a thousand end oneother artid, s.

BUTTER IND EGGS,
nice mad fresh, always fur sale. •

GILLESIrIr & Co. w ill spore no effort to please, andare confident of being able to do so by constantlykeeping a full nod choke stark, and „mu,at thevery lowest profits. COUNTIIT PtObt,C2 wonted, either,for tho cash or lu exchange for goods, highest marketprice aJlowed. JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE,
DANIEL CASHMAN.June 17, 18x3.—tf

One time we rented by a limpid stream,
O'er which the loose-tongued willow,

whispered low
Ab blessed hour I so long and long ago,It cotneth back upon me like a dream.

CHAPTER II
It was midsummer time when the message reached its destination—midsummeramindthe gray New Hampshire bills.—There bad been breaths from the sunnySouth which were_ wafted over into the'

peaceful valley where the Hammond home-stead was situated, and which had a taint
of blood in them. But none of them had
breathed upon the senses of the little horn ecircle that now waited anxiously for newsfrom their "boy of blue." He had beenkept safely so long that they were beginningto think him proof against the dangers ofwar, but when news of the b stale came andwas not speedily followed by assurances of

his welfare, they doubted. In the midst of,
their doubting and. hoping, the messagecame.

Our prices'
have beau 11.ZDUCtD to the lowest livlng etandard

MA54 13 And there be told mo, blushing soft—ah
nee!

A. liberal percentage fur cash, oil all bills amountingto$5 or more.
W work notblng bat the best of stock and willwarrant every article turned out t• be In evoryrimpactao represented.

P CR.By Cash paidout-door paupers' support...... 61,237 34Merchitionae, groceries and hardware
......

:,
.. 8,276 1.9Beef, Pork. Rutin anti Ash- -

............
- /An 3.3Beef; Cattle ancebogs 83 166Flour, train and 0rinding............„........... 1,606 84Repairs tobuildings.

„,... .960 24Furnace, Stover and Flatitret................... . 393 24Grain. Fruitand Vegetables.. ........
..............- 75 00Mechanics' W0rk........ '

;742 07Stone Coal, Line and Freight,-......... .......
...

-'5lll FoWood chapping and making Ebie glee 36 92Sundry Expanses......~.........-.
..............„ 445 50Drugs and Medicines 89 09Heller to paupers 213 70, Funeral Expenses 70 00,Male hirelings

. 312 00Female Milt:ling. 325 UOPer cent4go .1 Insurance • 55 00Publishing Ave 'auto and prOtiog b 7 00Cost, oud Stamp. . ~.
.................. 4 00Directory' cai rn 5a1ary.........- 05 00Pl,3hicinu's salary 135 00A tturn,ye salary 25 00Steward's salary 75 00Clerk's salary i 50 00Treasurer'. salary 5.0Outstanding obligations 5595 05

' Ofono that he con: loco,-130 young, so
fair,

Like mine the c,,10r of her eyes and heir;
0 foolish heart! Ithought that I was she !Thankful (input (rears we invite attention to ourpreaentatock.

113.011.11116a tRII and OXII.Milla PRICE/ANT QUALITYJan.29.1.84.19.—tf D. McCREAB.Y &
Full Rowed lila manly beard ; biz eyes ao

.brown

CARRUGE-MAKING RESUDIED Made sweets confrs,ion with their tender
look ;

A thousand times I kissed him in the
brook,

Across the tlowers,—with bashful eyelids
down,

The war being over, the nalt,-stg, ,t 1 have rettu-nedhe

CAIIIIIAQE•\IASING BUSINESS,
at their old stand, in East Riddle street,: Gettysburg,where they are :ig-alu prepared to put up work in the
most fiffliionable, 404/.l:iitial, and superior maonor.A lot of new wet seibuil•liabd

And even yet yet I cannot hear the stir
Of willows by a water but I stop,
And down the warm waves all their

length I drop
My empty arms, to ilnd my harvester.

CARRIAGES,R 1143
on hand, which they will dllpose of at the lowestpricer, iindnil orders will be supplied ae promptlyand nalisfactorily es pursible.

It was just such an one as came to many
an many another home—just such an one
as cut thousands of other hearts—saving,perhaps, the leaf of myrtle. This sanctifi
ed, in a certain sense, the grief of Ella
.Vane to herself. She had not known of
his keeping it. He never had mentioned it
in his letters, and she had almost forgotten
the giving of it. How much it had been tohim—the littlefaded leaf eloquently told. -As something, therefore, she laid It aside.And as he brought it forth often to see thepicture which it hid from all others, so she
as often drew it from its receptacle, to read
in it a sadder story than ever a young heart
ought to know, and to see in it a sadder
picture than ever loving eyes ought to be-
hold. The dry leaf was to her a semblance
of other's of its kind, which she saw ever-
more running over a lonely grave.

Midsummer died away in a smoky haze ;
the harvest moon came and went with its
silver sheen ; Autumn put on its many-col-
ored robe of royality and reigned in splen-
dor. Over the Hammond farm, meanwhile,
the sunlight and moonlight seemed to shine
dimly. Things were 'not as they used to be
before the reading of that terrible message.
Nell was a merry-hearted body, as Clyde
had said, but her merriment was not nowas genuine as formerly. She saw the pic-ture of that lonely mound, alas ! too often:
and when a grave comes into a heart thelaugh goes out. The old folks, whom she
endeavored to comfort, seldom spoke oftheir loss in her presence, but together theyspoke of him who was slain with a fond
tenderness, and of their lonely future withthe shade of despondency lighted only bythe faith that it would soon be bright "overthe river."

The dull leaden days of November crept
on apace. There was a chill in the hearts
of Ella Vane and those whom she knew as
taaier and mother; there was rr chill in the
air around them. The snow -came drifting
silently down, at length. During all theweary day preceding Thanksgiving the
feathery flakes floated through the still at-
mosphere, while the fields grew white, and
the trees nodded to erfeh other with new
and spotless plumes, and theserange-bushes
dilappeared in strangely grotesque forms.
Betbre the twilight settled over a new earth
with an uncertain dimness, Ellen drew forth
her myrtle leaf once more, and dreamed
over, as shelooked upon it, the brief hap
piness that gladdened her young life, seeingstill, through the thin veil of her dream,
the grave that she fancied would never be
shut out from her sight.

Morning ciawnedThanksgiving morn-
ing—cshnly, deer, and beautiful. Arrayed
in white robe the world seemed as pure as
In the long-gone Eden days. The hush of
a holy silence was on the air—such a hush
as might prelude the Laos Dco of all
heaven's angels. It was afit day for thank-

$.13 8f,4 13REPAIRING-fa In all his speech there was no word to
done with dispatch, andat cheapest rates.

valeA largo litt new and old lIARNEtI.e .li hand for 1.

We, the imhaeribera,susdltors to settle and adjusttho Public Accounts. do hereby certify that we haveexamined the items which cotupdse the foregidng cc.cour:t, and that they are Correct—being (rum thecloth day of Jsc !MY. A. D., 1868, to the fourth dayof Janurtry A. D., .I,;o—ltutth days Inelclaire :
DERRY L. BREAM,M.E. BOLLINGER,
E.G. IIEAG .

mend ;

Whate'er he said, or right nr wrung,was
best,Thankful for the liberal patronage Ityretofere enyed by them, they solicit and will endeavor to dorye a large share In thefuture. •

ilaySJ. c f DAS:CF.:I

W.M. BOYEI{ & SON,
DL:'ALI•:I;S 1N

Until at last an arrow pierced my breast,
Tipt with a, -fatal point,—he called me

fl len 1,

Buggies and Carriages.
lIEMOVAL.

;nod Lae. rea,n,tral Zia Carriap +it 4-i. I, 'lt ,' tl tol f thttCe-bort: t tr. heaill continuo to build all kind+ ofrrJrl..lt. hiall- , v- ia:

CA I? I? .i.0 ES', TEOTTINGt4FALL-
I-V0- TOl' B L-00I JA00P

A G OA'S;
Ail pot Ilp of -0o: tal o' I)

• of II: ,^1,1,11.. : 'tun t fail I, Li, A • .tto-ft 11 litts pri. e, rice 111,1 , ra a• IL 011,
on I, if It teal r pie-tee,

lt1.1 •AIRI> Twat tls d qt., at mo ',rat,

Si. LAGIIER.
Jul) 1,13r td —l/

GROCERIES, NOTION8,
TOBAUCOS,

Auditors
JONAS C.0., kelvin]. in account with theDiLectors of the l',Jor "nd Ilouse of Employment ofthe [root,. of AdaLo.., Lying from the seventh day ofJanuary, A. D.. Lk, to the ',unit day of January,A. Li., 1%9 i.,,th Ll • a inclusive.

lift•

Still next my heartthe fading rose 1 wore,
But all so sad ; full well I know, God

A LSO,
That I had lieu' in love and he had not,

And in the bark}-Belli I 1:1;_larled no Inca-a,
,Monthly.

To oral:rou TI ra.u:
Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware
'lltz4•A general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCETIY.

C,l/ four,l ,/,:th f .-r tic-nth THE ,SVELFLE LEAF
" Ge,r.g.• Wolf

ivc.l f 1iver........:.
•• enti rj,e
•• A. I' inttrert 1, EhzA White.C,l/1

LAIDL.
,f Wi/ 31 01 Gird.._.

••

ir.711

BY A. A: 1101'i:1118

CHAPTER I
Dec.4, 14G7.-tf

B AfiGAINS S 9 S 0
14 09
13 0,1

... 11 C.

When Clyde Hammond enlisted in the
12411Rug iment of New Hampshire Volun-

teers, and said good-bye to the old home
which nestled half- hidden in the Andros
coggin Valley, he carried with him some-
thing more than the memories which linked
him sn strongly to the old place and the
aged parents remaining there. It was a
simple little something, and possessed of
very thrilling meaning, oue would think.—
Clyde thought differently. It was not &

picture, and yet it was a more beautiful one
than artist ever painted, as he saw it. It
was not a story, but a sweeter than it told
him never was listened to. It was merely
a myrtle leaf—in evergreen token that he-
carried carefully next to his heart all the
way to the front, and which be guarded al-
most reverently through the mmnarahle.
days that crept -by after his regiment was
assigned to actual duty. .

MEMO

GROCERY
IN GETTI-SIMIW

- -
I;jlodance due 6teo pet at lot vettlement-- i 3E.O

pmel Keeler,: e peril.% 1S 23Nat vell;fig and Inirel.ntga
Relief to pant,: . •••••

2:
00Removing pauper. 7 20

•Groeerlea
3locltanu's work
Heat, !lib, Sc S 3 01PrvJ t, vegetaLlte. .....

............

73 12
•Hos 10 00

• 3 00Balance in Lm•l. ,r pTra at d 37 70

JACOB W. CRESS •
n now Ort.cery. in Gettysburg, on11 the uortls•w,a corns of the Public Square,has lode roceired s splendid tre.ortatant of FREIgEI

GR.OOERIEs,
Including Bogart, Coffee, Molnai.e., Syrup, Teas,
Spices, Tobacco, Batt, Fish, Cletus, Shot 'der., irc Moo,
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,

ts,Fruita.Sosi.s, Fancy Articles nod Notions geetr-
ally We grill also keep on hand FLOUIi snd k KED-STUFFS.

We, the auL.criDcrd. .I , ldifMll to .ells and adjustthe jiublic actotautr. ,to hi rrby cerrtiii, that we hareennituinedthe items wit tell compose the foregoing ;ac-
count .anO toad that they are correct, being from the
iirronth day of JeLoAry. A.D„ 1.801, to the fourthdeyef Juhuur.T.A Vi4U—both days tub hiatus, analthat thare is w balance rernikliNg is the beads of theStewsz4d fbin> se en 4feltits4ol4LWA•f.4,-...#.11,- -

-
"

r EI. L. 11.1111.A14...X. iscuzixosit.,•

•

Auditor,

Itatiog purcbiortl for C. U, I am prroarvi to
toll verycheap. Oise me s gall sad Judge to. your-selves.

Sept. 25.1867.-tf J. W. CHU&

It was the best company he had, often.—
Ile fell into the habit of taking it from its
resting place, when the camp fire gave put
its flickering light and he fancied his corn-

, nudes were asleep, or when alone on picket,
and looking at the pretty picture it sketch-
ed for him, or listening to the whispered
tale it breathed. But be concealed it from
ail miter vets. there wAs a touch of holi-
ness about it, somehow, and he felt that a
curious gaze would desecrate-it. Once his
messniste, Lieut. Lang, came upon hint and-
dehly os ne sat holding the fragile- leaf by
its stem, half lost in a dreamy reverie, and
his abrupt "Why what on earth is this matt
dreaming over F' causetlelytie to blush as
rosy as did ever a young girl -caught in
reading her first love letter. Ile showed it
to Lange then, smiling furtively as the
I,leutenant ~;acmlly

"Only a myrtle leaf, to me ; but td

!•iLODCCT3 CV TIE FARM, 147
3SSI). Is of Wheat'.

•• Itys
15:s0 " Corn in tars.

Oats.
3 Timothy sett,.

50 " Potatoes.
17rrnips.IS

15 " Rad Ittiets.
400 dozen Carnalhers
bOO hauls of Cabbage,

23t0 pounds of /reef, raised.
tabu "- pork, '•

tom ;Jailoat.e of Corn i'vtalet.Number of inmates 1n the lleas liousi on jau.l,
Ma1e5...... ........................

..... 45Peuusles 33ildron
Colvirod

Tt,tul
......

... ....... 89Triasieot pauper.
Paupers witnitt.tldurfug 19Deaths during the yeir-
hlsfe.ll9,lSOU. 41

BONVER'fi.
COMPLETE MANURE, you—'

WAN: FACTCIUD IT

11E.ZRY BOWER, Chemist,
PUILAPELPIILt.

Lange stopped theme, Ho had no wish to
appear curious or inquisitive, and knew,
beside, that Clyde Hammond kept his own
secrets until such time as it pleased him to
confide in others. They were friends—-
these two; friett4 in that degree known
only to these who face death together al-
most daily. Each kpew that there was
wanly Kunio the other—that, whatever
should come to him in the fortune of war,
the other would be'a true helper in 'sd tar
as in him lay.

Through several severe engagements they
had battled bravely, and, when their first-
year ofservice was ended, had well earned
the name of veterans. Hammond Lad been
promoted from the ranks to a Lieutenancy,
which promotion pleased him no more
than it did his friend Lange ; and while
in their hearts there was a deep sense of
gratitude for the good fortune that had thus
far attended them, they looked forward to
further efforts in behalf of their country
with a lively antieipation. It was hardly

possible chaff throughout the future strife
both should go unscathed, and Hammond,
looking more frequently than ever at the
dry and brittle token he still cherished,
fhought fondly of the little fingers that
once pressed it, and wondered if they would
ever again be clasped in his.

Then came one of those bloody' conflicts
which tested so sorely the loyal ranks, and
the reports of which fairly chilled us as
they thrilled over theNorthland. It waa at
Antietam, I think. The 12th New Ramp-
attire Volunteers were Ip the thickest of it,
and suffered fearfully. Ina charge which
the regiment ptirticaped in, towards eve.
ning—a headlong,, blind sortie, through a
piece of wood .-7..Eftunniond and Lange be-
came separated, and after a- retreat had-
been effected, the former was missing.—
Just at twilight, while the battle was yet
raging alone another part of the line,
Lange ventured again into, the wood. He
hoped to find his friend alive, and -to be
able to bring him in. Many a form with
the soul gone out of it, he stumbled,over in
the rhadows; and many a poor wounded
Allow rooked pitifully up at him as he
apisely sot/toad the features of those lying
'around. Ilia search was rewarded, finally.
,In 'little Weird*artold stump, Plide
lay,a bullet ItoltithretOkhltibotly, and Alm
rpdounent Ofliboosintfaut- skniAy.-

yet
"I'm

yet
"I'm prelty rote-done for, old fellow,"

he 'said, througha bitof :.male, "hut
am glad you tuna Ynn can deliver
=twigs Ibeen tofear,rtiust,alwaya goi
'tem Yon. 4magOei- 'AMY' I°A;

-7. 2. W4l, thercei:illidei,ol sway nl?,
Pie It

- lerit*;4,•,7 .8114,

KEIZIM

Nuper././aar hate of 10;14 Aatwonla and FbtatA

offering.
Thanksgiving should be honored at the

Hammond farm house ae it had been hon-
ored there ftir half a century. Less joyful-
ly, perhaps—there would be no merry
gathering, no happy meeting of old and

RA11.2.41171.D TLLiLION .I.DCLTUATIoN

TM! 31auur.ronta:us all the element., to produce
large croptor all tannic and is highly recommended
byall, who nsed ,leo by dhaloguished chemists
wbo hive, by analysts, tested Its qualities.

Packed in Bags of 200 lbs. each. young, no laughing evening games—but
not leas sincerely honored. The outbreak-411 d by zoucrady ttaneghout the country

DIXON, SUARPLESZ b CO.,
• .4gcnts,

Ing of thankfulness in the old man's prayer,
after the morning meal, wag no less fervent
becauseof a tremor hithe voice which ut•

a South %Valor auJ 40 South Delaware Avenue,
PHILADSLPIIIA.

DIX=

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
And by dealers goo,r:4;1 tlrougbout the country.
Tor Intorno.Lion , !, to., floury Bower, Philadel•

pOtn. Reb.l9.—ly

tered,it. He could give thanks even amid
his mourning.

Throughout the forenoon Ella busied
herself in preparing the Thanksgiving
dinner. She took a sad kind of pride in
making II rlph, and generous, like the old-
time ones when they spread a more ample
board, and' feasted and made glad. Yet
she thought sorrowingly of those, for they
were the last. There would be no more.—

*tattle Nartio.
„

WARBLE Wollics,
CORNER OF DADTIMORE AND EAST MID

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

BOOT POLISH
MAKES A LASTING SHINE.

Those who black their boots on Bsturdny night
with ordinary Glisckitw. don't have much snipe e
Sunday, aS the poli.h taloadfir; but theshine of

DOBBINS' BLACKING •

La.gta Saturday Night et a/ day Surulay,
IT BIZATii ANT OTHER BLACKING MADE..

Binnuthetured only by J. B. Dobbine,at his immense
Soap and Blacking Works, Binh Fittest and German-
town Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

For meld by T. 0. Bonita, 0 ettyelrarg, Ps.
Nov. 27.—.114u

DLE ST., OPPOSITE TEE' CO lIRT-lIOiJSE, There might be something of gladness in
GETTYSBUI2G, PA., the days to come, but they would not be

like those gone by.
The last, her heart echoed, as the au.-

key, done to a 4e*ous brown, was setlIVERYDESCRIPTION OP NVORR Elummito upon the table. And as she thought of the
THE FINEST STYLE OF TILE ART

myrtle leaf, she placed a fourth plate upon
the board, and set a fourth chair by It. It

1113,29,1897.-tt
was a sudden fancy ofhem, prompted, she
hardly knew by what, and when, at that
moment, some one rapped at the outer

6ETTYSBI:TR6 MARBLEYARD. door, her fooliah little heart gave a sudden
leap that frightened her.

In East York S trnol,Gettysburg. Pa. Whornthey AGENTS WANTED-410 a day
TWO si 0 RAPS FOR K.

LLOYD,B •

Patent Revolving Double Maps
0/America and Europe, America and theVatted Stc?es of America.Colored-1n 4000,Cauntlee.

• - •Them great Map,, noerjust completed, show everyplace of importance,all mann% atit,,, mut the'stoat alterations In the aan lltatearThese ?daps OM needed In every Nig guon*Lt,theland—they occupy, the space of. oz. Map, and-bymeans of the Reverser, either ride nail Int thrownfront, owl anypart brought leratothe aye. (knitYEights and large..Redcoat given to good Agents.Apply for Circulars. Terms, and• sad mousy forSample kap, to .1. T._Luna,
23 CkirtkitdtAarnuiii •28,1 m

"Have you invited a guest ?" the father
as he stepped ttigive admittance.

-She had no time for areply. Not paus-
ing fel' bidding to come, the visitor raised

sropropared to Lunt lot,all kinds of work Inthedrlttil

the Web, and entered. Her heart leaped
gICIL A 8 MONII4ENTS, TOMBS, lIRADSTONIM again, and then stood still, and the day,

light fadeti out of her flight for a momentMANTLIIB, ac. kt
MEI as Clyde Holcurtond clasped her is his

et theshortest notlce,and as cheatP as the cheapest gave up the myrtle leaf, my darling,
butI clung to life,"he whispered.

And as he-told his: story of slow return-
ing to'constdousnese from that death swoonon the battlittlal--..<1 the weary menthe In

"P43iv ens s call., Prod nce taken In exchangef

work.g.ttriburir• Ms 72#. MY

Wits/sell Inveirg.

WE IVIO TrA .1

Southern haspitals—arui of the weary Hick,
ening longings for homp—there were. tears.

In the,eyekofpirente and betrothed, and
Lav'Deo in'thd libert of earth; while the
thank-oftliOnit theplwent tip from the old
beartbsone thelksinkbleenie andmirth
-df Botils-tkiatipuilinown bitter some*, butwere now lillUd*Ornieuedthgjoy, - •

- -
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harfhg 111.000 a •
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WHOL.E NO. 3554
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"Carleton" writes to the Booton-Tottenal
the following Momentof the present termi-
nus- of the tinfoil Pacific* Railway—the
town ofBryan, eight hundred miles west at,
Omaha: ..

The United Stites, at the present time;
can exhibit one thing not to be found in

rult l3, other country-aPacific Railroad town. •
By that we do not meana town like Omaha,
which Is an-established city, but one of the
mushroom places which grow up in a night,
last a week or two, and then are torn down
and moved onto another 'oddity. The-rail-
mad is pushed forward so hat, and the
terminus changed so often, that a town on
ly gets under way before it is pulled down
'and sent forward to a new plat*. Yost can
find houses et the present terminus, Bryan,
eight hundted miles west of Omaha, which
have been put up and taken down fifteen or
twenty times. The people who live in
them are Anierican Arabs. They are not
only nomads, ever on the move, but they
can steal and plunder as adroitly and with
as little compunction of conscience as their -

brethren the Bedouins. Civilization andChristianity have notrefined or sottenedtheirinhuman nature.
Let me not be understood to say that ev-ery man in one of these railroad towns Is a

blackleg; oh the contrary, honest men are
to be found 'who, after bearing patiently
with ruffians, till patience ceases to be avir-
tue, and there being no law or order, or or-
ganized society, take matters into theirown
hacds and become a terror to evil-doers--
When some flagrant crime has been corn-
mitted--murder, or assassination—these law-
abiding men purify the place by hanging
the murderers to the nearestrree, or if no
tree is near, they extemporize a gallows bytilting up the tongue of a wagon, and send-ibg the ruffian into eternity before the body
of the victim is cold. Such sudden punish-;intim is like lightning on a sultry day—-
puktfying and invigorating.

It vas late in the evening whenwe enter-ed:We new town of Byran, then abouttwoweeks old. We rode up a wide street,bright with lights flaming in the windowsof the restaurants and saloons, each shop-man and bar-keeper trying by arrangelnent
ofkerosene lamps and colored glasses to
outshine his neighbor in his endeavors to
attract a crowd.

"There was a soundofrevelry, "and Bry-
an had gathered the largest part of her
population for a high time. There was
such dancing and fiddling, such drinking of
healths, shuffling of cards and rattling of
dice, as we never saw before. From the
dance saloons came the sound of hurdy-gurdies, violins and banjoes, the rattle andclatter of the double shuffle and plantationbreak-Own, mingled ;vitt shouts and oaths,thejinilirig of glasses, as the rude men,wild with whiskey, andruder-women, deck-ed in silks, satins, flounced and ruffled, and
glittering with trumpery jewelry, wentwhisking in each other's arms •round theroom.

The Railroad Company have laid out the
town and are selling lots at high prices.—Of course these will have very little valueafter the road is opened, but the town isbuilt as if there was a limited amount of
land available for a city. The shops andhouses arealecrowded together, *end inktire were to bieak outon the windwardaide

_all would go.
Here Is a town two weeks old with -a

population of five thousand. On every side
we hear the sound of saws and hammetS.—
Here is a man putting up his shop, which
he has justbrought from the late terminus

The boardsare all num
used like those of a window sbnuer. He
will have It complete in an hour or two, his
goods in andready for trade.

Here is a Garin= and his wile unpacking
the chests which contain mugs and glasabs.
Ina few minutes he will taw alager Geer
saloon in operation.

Yonder Yankee hits establised a bakery,
building his oven of bricks made on the
spot. He is selling hot gingerbread and
seed cakes, and has k large, pile oX tread in
one corner ncd pumkin pies on his shelves.The saloons during the day are not much
patronized, but are thronged at night. It is
a lively town. The whole population lice
on a small territory, and are dependent
wholly upon the railroad for supplies.—
Were the cars to stop running the com-.

munity would be brought 4.0 the rerge of
starvation in a week ; but that contingency
is not thought of, and this crowd of railroad
followers are here to gather up the spoilswhich pass from the treasury .of the com-
puny througltthe workmen Mio their. hands

A &somas ADvauxuas.—Once upon a
time a traveler stepped into a stage-coach.
He was a young man starting in life. He
found six passengers about him, all gray
headed and extremely aged men. The
youngest appeared to have seen at least
eight winters. Ouryoung traveler, struck
with the singularly mild and happy aspect
which distinguished-all his fellowpasseng-
ers, determined to ascertain the secret of
long life and the art of tusking old* com-
fortable.

He addressed the one apparently the
oldest, who told him that he had always led
a regular and abatemious life, eating vege-
tables and drinking water. The young man
was rather daunted at this, inasmuch as heliked the good things of this Rib. He ad-
dressed the second who astonished him by
saying ha had always eaten Toast beef andgone to bed regularly.. fuddled for the last
seventy years, adding, all depended on reg-
ularity. • The third hadprolonged his days
by never seeking or accepting office•; U>
fourth by resolutely abstaining from -all po
'ideal and religions controversies ; and the
fifth by going to bed at sunset and 'rising at
dawn. The sixth was apparently much
younger than the other five—his hair was
less gray and there was moreof it—a placid
smile, denoting a perfectly easy conscience,
mantled his face, and his Yoke was jocund
and strong.

They were all ,surprised to loant that Lewas by ton years the oldest man . in the
coach,

"How• is tE tbat you htve ineserve4 .ttio
freshness of life ?" exclabied oku. . ioutiitravelek.,

The old gentleman immedirtelyanawcred
the young traveler rayhig—"l "huge
drunk Water Indwine—rhaye eaten meat'and vegetablei—l have dabbled in politica
and written relfgloupasnyhleti--T haiesometlinee gone Icl"4betrat Midnlgikt t andgot" upat mutee and at "noon, "be
fixing flistTea*Aintli 4;concluded wgioubmgia*,TitYawmap;
' ' imm:PtillAl*ikeinifaxT4

Xtoogika oo's Olotanotiotaa dieenea thor:votiathtiztworkltdtteitehi man ateluatteiXthen they agt heithiLhabit or mot. MI
inkam*-,itotripoloosand: wia7 col*
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DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRITGGISE

Stoi:e in Brant'a Building, Ballo. at

LITTLESTOWAT.
tiAVING opened a new DRUG
C.' STORE and fitted it up iu the hest style, Ioffer

osy.stock of pure and fresh Prugs to the citizens 01Lit tleAtuwo and vicinityat the lowest market rates,
consbiting in part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure
Liquors for .LVedicinal PurpoBes,

Patent Atedic:ineS, horse
Powders,

Purr S.l,lccrc. Dyes and bye Ftuffi, Perfumery,
S ,,3l.sautl Koury artier C. A fell al.. Ott metaof

S:tittl.nery 'of all 1;iudc, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff.

43 ILurr's Eleelros3rugnetic Soap will waolt with
hard or soft water, cold or warn. C.:641nel washed
with -fl,l, Sf.ap are pude beautifully white without
boiling or blueing. Thia is the. bust Soap In use. Try
It. rt in warranted not to Injure :he hands or fabric.hitflestown. May 13.—1 y JAMES,CREtS.
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G.A.RRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. 'PATE
-is now- holt lin:t a variety of COACH WfillS of
the latest and most approved style., and oonstrort-
ad of thebeat material, towhich be invites the atten-tion of buyers. lies tug built hie emit, with groat
tare,and of material selected with sperial reference
to beauty of style , and durability; be ran etn;fiti,pt,..
ly recommend the work as 13=1qt:toed by any other
In or out of the cities. All heasks to an in;nettian of.his work, to emtvit:eO,Lao•x_to want td( any kind of av•Adelo that ti/im is 24 place tobuy them.

Airi•TIEPAIIIING ib overy brunch done at :hart.
notice wdon rumnnbh•

-Mee-men call at ray Factory, utioto the eorik- er of
Washlogtruchf Chatuber,buzr, street Gettysburg,Pa.

Icon 1'« lA,rl7.—t

Tont, X'utubrr, Time, &r,
GET'IIYSBURG;

LIME KILNS.
THE undersigned Las bought out hie former ran:

ner, Wx. cma, and now continues

THE-LIME-BURNJNO -BUSINESS
himself—at the Gettysiohrg Lime Eil,,a; cu thecome
of the Railroad and North Stratton street. Th..,uk

fni for port patronage, howill endeavor to deserve its
continuance, by prosecuting tits bnsineep as vigorous•
lyand on as large a seide as possible—always setting
a goodorticie-and g trio): g,; .' me•Asuer. rarraera nod
others nrsy look for the proan,: Sinop:of orders.

Flo also continues the
•

COAL BUSINESS,
oC'oring the most popular kinds. House:: capers and
others should glee him c call. Itho.k.smitb Coal co,
stantly on band. •

Lime and Coalsielivereilanywhereiv C ttyeburg.
et tysburg, Nov. 20,1887.—t f JACOB BRILEY •

- ghotograph!tufo.
EXCELSIOR - IbIALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

P II 0 T °GRAPHS,
PHOTO MINIATU.RES

AMBROTYPES, etc., &c.,
Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

AND
A L B IT M S

GREAT', VARIETY,
A.ND AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICEB,
Xtlr We dealla aottungbat thebest of Itskind. Callap&reOle,m:.•?:;b7r fantiirl;ed than all negatives ever ta-ken at this Gallery;

TYSON'S OLD 'STAND.Oct. 9.—tf

PUMPS! PUMPS I
FOR puie water use, neither badCiting wood , runty Iron, nor wagon load, but

THB OBLBBRATED

CUCUMBER PUMP,
made of wild cucumber wood, entirely tasteles, dura-ble and reltabie: Not a patent- article, but The goodold-fashionedwooden Pump, made by umoblisery, andtherefore perfect and accurate in all itsparts rainingan equal amount of water, and coating leas than halfthe money. Easily arranged ao as to be non-freezing,and in construction no ample that any one can putitupand keep it in repair. ♦ftar thoronkb trial it isacknowledged the east AIIDefEtAPIIY. Twelve feet oftubingwith eachpumpt free of cbazga. Dealers-sup-plied at lowest mantfacturere rates.. Nor &milers,

peg or adddrme -

CHAS.' G. BLA.TOBLE't;8 worth &twain% Barter;Agents wanted_ Phtladelybia. Pa.No.ui yribgefea. bet. 4th k Tth Market-! Arch atplingdelphia. Pa.Feb.l9.lza

A BFitVANT FOR
Improveadqfor Opening, (Noting

and to eat',
11irt. sicaOrid liii.lar*dritu4opertted from

0 GE R Y .

WM. 11.,MEAL: 011/12iLD A.

Grocery,; Veuctalde
IN-OtiOn Store

.v 1.1, reaitlesice adfitinir.s Mcal, k 1.11-uther's Marble
7.cr.1, in

EAST, YOI K STREET
where he i+ prrete.l ti, sell as cheap as the eheapcst
55) thins in hi, li2e. Give us:,cal).

March 19, IFS ,t—tr

GRECIANBEND.
AT Will. J. MARTIN'S

T 8 the cet it if Yo wig), where you can geteverything expi.i.ted Cob:" afirat
GROCERIES AND. LIQC ORS.

The Groceries enuakt In part of 1,-4 Syrup,Coffee,
Engaro, Teae, Spice.. Prime No. 311raurel, ke., ac.Always (in baud a large quantity of

LIQUORS
ofall hind. fi ton • Ciehopip,o. t o Cr Whiskeypure Rye Whiskey, Braio'iy. Gin for nielional laudother purpoecs, So,tch Whiskey and Jun-mien:Ruin forhot pnnebee, A. Speer's pure Grape Wine, Ittiahler's,nootiand's Ziugari and German Bittern.

HOTEL KEEPERS
will find by giving trieavail that the, can be supnlindwith Licuor at all tinteana b”tore toplenae at reduce 4rate., and ears freight and , pat:lnge./Ki-Thank rul for peat potrwago awl no:ldling a
COO innntkr6. 41'31 J. 1114.1tr1Nov..20 t.,-41.-t' 3, It. c,orcet ,GAttnibtag

GO TO J. MARTIN'S.TP eou wrAPI P7l the neeennary ingredients fur ir goodMineo Ple. (Nov. 20

APPLES, Raisins; Citron, Cur-
rants, Otud ,reies and Prunes.

Nor. f At W..IL J. MARTIN'S.
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One day, Dr.Talisitnye upontheridcatiobofthirriorthieweetruptef tbe*lii4lol
,L iege, of whisk Jab heldthe chair of *Anatomy, pie ikdhuor.„."-.lintang hisgueSts w..a•a well knowii ittatfibsiost; Late in the

"-1:44411* 41411041fIletglikefloCetre,ItsWork,
the canverretiontiuptalupon eotwsge, and
the Doctor boasted Ooniaderably or his iLvtiitipmini Jake;aHz -orkered ISt that
nothing could sear...him ; and this bet the
ventriloquial. tobk np, naming it ant urinetime -the test be wantar hntosed. i _Jake
wassent ibrand
- "Jae," 10d the Doctor; "I have bit ailtrge sum of money on youtheed, and youmat win it. Do youellank thatyou canr

"Berry well, nzuwa," replied lake, 'just
tell die was lie's to do, sod he will do
It, sum."
"I want you togo to the dissecting'room.

You will find two ileitd bodies than. Cat
off. the head of maw, with a huge lusifS thatyou will find there,,and bring It to wt. Yon
must not take a light, howevir,. and don'tget frightened." •

"Dar's all,is It t" Inquired Jake. "Ohberry well ; 111do dersure ibr sartin, and
as for belle frightened,de debil ain't goin to
frighten me."

Jake accordingly set" off, reached the di.
meting room, and groped about until Le
found the knife and the bodies. liekid just
applied the former to theneck of the latter,

-when from the body hd was Jib-mt-to de-
capitate, a hollowspi septa:Oral voice ex-
claimed: ',1.. ' '

"Let my head shiner
"Yes, ash," replied like; ain't par-

tickler, and tudder beadll do Sesalt well."
lieaccordingly put thekW* to the weekof the other corpse, .siben watoshoryolce,

equally unearthly-1114w to* shrieked out :
"Let my bead sionst" '
Jake was puzzled at that, but answered

presently— .

"Look•a-hero! NanaTOlliveratlys.l must
bring one ob the heads, and you lantgwine
to fooline no how t" and Jake backedaway
until he-separated thehead from* the body.
Thereupon half a dozen voices screamed
out:

"Bring ft back ! bring it beck !"

Jake I 4 reached the door, but on bear-
ing this turned around and

"Now—now see yeti ! Jettyou keep quiet.
you fools, and don't wake up the women
(mks, 3lassa's only 'gwine to look at, do
bum_ps,"

"Bring back my Beadat once !" cried the
voice.

"Tend to you fight away, sah !" replied
Jake. u he marched off with the head, and
the nOzt minute deposited ft before the Dr.

"So you've got tt I see," said the Doctor."Yes,.sab.” replied the unmoved -Jako
"but please be done lookin' at him roon,
kaze degunmen told me to foieh him bark
light away." .

A GESTINZ LOVE 1111017.-1. was escort-
ing hOme the lovely Charlotte , to
whom I was at the time quite devoled.---
Charlotte could scarcely find room to spread
her crinoline and arrange her volnminot.,
flounces. I stood up near her, there Leib.;
no vacant seat.

After a few minutes, there came Inapoor
woman, who deposited a basket of olothes
on the Brat platform, and held iNer.bands
a small child, while a little girl hung to her
dress. She looked 4ired and weary, but
there was no vacant seat; to be szunoCbar-
lotte might have condensed her tounces,
but the did not. Beside her, however, sat
a very lovely and elegant young woman,
who tried by moving down closer to others,
to make space enough for the stranger be-
tween herself and Miss D—. At last sho
succeeded, and with the sweetest blush I
ever saw, she invited the poor woman to
be seated. Charlotte D— drew her drap-
eryaround her and blushed too, but it wa s'
not a pretty blush at all, and she klehed tip-
noyed at the proximity of thone4 comer,who was, however, cleanly and deeintly,
though thinly clad.

,Tho-unknown lady drew the little girl up-
on her lap, and wrapped her velvet mantlearound the half-clad form, and put her muffover the half-frozen little blue hands.

So great was the crowd that I alone seem-ed to observe. The child shivered—thekeen wind from the doerblew on. her un-
protected neck. 1 saw; the young ladyquietly draw frObs- tinder her @Oak a littlewoollen shawl, which she softly put on theshoulders of alb little one ; the motheVlook-lug on in eonfased wonder. After -s shorttime the arose to leave the cars, and would
have removed the shawl, but the unknowngently whispered, "No, keep it for: her.'
The woman did not answer, to cehluctorhurried her out, but her eyes 'warn :with.
tears. I noticed her as she descended to
the basement, and I hastily 'narked the
house.

Soon after, my unknown rose also to de-
part. Lwas in.ilespair, for I wanted to fol-
low and discover her residence, but abnidnot-leave Miss Et—.

How glad, then, was! to see herbowing,as she passed, to a mutual acquaintance,
who'was standing in the door way. Promhim, ere many minutes, I learned hername
and address.

To shorten the story as much as possible,
the lady is now my wife. In the small in-eident which Introduced' her to me she
showed her real character. —it tow days af-
ter oui• marriage I showed hbr the blessed
crimson shawl, which I redeemed frosq the
owner, andkept a, a memento. There are
sometimes pleasant things to tiefetuid in
unexpected places ; certatnly I •may be
said to have picked out my the

FaAmax AND Tea CoMrsogrtacv.--IThe
Illehmilnd Whig, commenting on the let-
ter of Hon. John Blgeloi, says it learns
froin the best authority: that about the time
we were sheirlng the dorir to the Freticl.
troops in 3letico, Life French Emperor
consulted a distinguishdd confederate' then
In Paris, as to the chance of reviving tit,

Confederate-struggle friar 'ehouldder°ruder-
to make war on thenetted States. -It also
states on authority little less rellatOe, that

when an agent of the Coutbderate Govirn'
went went abroad in the winter . of. 1464,
Louie. Napole:Jdasked him if oie time bad
not come for him to taker iland. 'ne; 're-
ply °fib° aeon war titatlso7Vias
by Mr. Davis to say' tlutf-he firefeirstd to
MO on his OwnlitottorMlba fell perfectly
oonspetent to doso. This' Whig maker's nn
coinment on-thla reply' ,filtribated to' Mr.
Davis. It *Rowe the Iselin speak for it-
self in very plain words against the
mansitip of the arch Rabbi.

, . •Rota, Casenevutssa.r.7Nany.tt olal getw
astray, notbecause there.* *taut titpray-
eror vlrt ue at, home, :but atriply bemuse •

homeleeks sunshine. '4 child smileax
if muchaailfteia'nbetetineheimg. 'tili &ken
look 11.4'k-beyond the preginr moment. 11
a itleitililitieltait, thenot limit() to amid
It.' Tfliolnelathe place weero fact* awl
wordg *reur sb, and tknit-Ilattfotkla veils .
thb aseendabc'. - 111..aStid'-ielliloy
hours as' . -,.',;0444Artk; -
titer and-model_~_:„• ..iliv, -,I: l'

• .„,„.,,,

bet 'Thant -look"' i ,,r, ii , 7 ..

to..
-illeir,drlldre - • -.. •., As"' . .t „ U.:owes. ..

Wrath i wit-riff& .. r ' - - ... •
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